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Mr. Sa.trl. 
MR. V ENIATASUBBAIY A writes this 
week of Mr. Sastri's health as 

follows :-- "Sastriar was examined yesterday 
(Friday, 28th Sept) by Dr. C. B. Rama Rao and 
another very good dootor of this place, who tested 
the blood pressure. In England the blood pres
sure was 16'; in Poona when Drs. Shikhare 
and Gokhale examined him it was 156, and 
yesterday it was 145. The Dormal, I am told, 
varies from 120 to 140; so that the improvement 
!;hat has taken plaoe is quite satisfaotory. He 
has a good appetite, sleeps soundly, and is able 
DOW to walk 'wo to three miles aday. He goes out 
botb. in the mornings and evenings. He is also 
keeping quite oheerful." 

* * * 
THE Indian Colonial Merohants' 

lIO,.I .... "on and Association of which SI' r Pursho-6xploltatloD. 

tamdss Tbaltords9 is the Pr .. sident 
has submitted a useful representation to the, 
Gov.rament of India on tbe question of immigra' 
tion rules in regard to Kenya. The Imperial 
Government has oh"rged the Governor of Kenya 
to formulate propollals in this behalf and submit 
them to the Colonial Seoretary. In view of the 
pronounced pro-Earopean sympathies of Sir R. 
Coryndon and iii 'View particularly of the speoifio 
mention in tb.e White Paper of the very classes of 
which tb.e Indian. population is mainly oomposed 
&8 those on whose entry into Kenya restriotions 
will probabl,. have to be imposed in the economic 
interests of the Afrioan Ilativas, it is of the utmost 
importance tha t the Government of India should 
el[8)"oise sleepless vigilanoe as to how these regula. 
Aons bear upon the Indian oommunity. It is doubt
ful, however, whether the Government will have a 

chance at all to put in their say at an early 
enough stage, and the above-menUoned Associa
tion urges the Government to insist upon the 
appointment of a oommittoe of impartial publio 
men in England and India to investigate the ques
tion. This is an admirable suggestion, and we 
make no doubt tbat if such a committee is appoin
ted and it recommends, without fear or favour, the 
exclusion of those classes of aliens who exploit 
the natives most, the first to come under the ban 
will be the Europeans, and then, after a very lcng 
interval, perhaps the Indians. We for our part 
rejcice that the native population has at last been 
drawn into the foreground of the picture, and that; 
its interest has been declared to be paramount. 
ADd all that we hope for is that this declaration 
will be made good, and all exploiters will be 
sternly kept cut. 

* • • 
N ow, who is the worsi; exploiter 

slavo::r'::o:1I but in Kenya? Mr. E, D. Morel, M. P., 
in the Ocmtemporary Review for 

September, givee 8n unimpassioned account of 
the .ystem, established by the European set. 
tlers, "of unbridled e.:ploitation, differing only 
in name from slavery." Only last week did we 
describe the system in some detail; our desorip
tion receives emphatic corroboration in Mr. 
Morel's artiole, whioh sums up the position thus: 

Europeans first deatroy"d native rights in land; 
they kept one-sixtn of tbe land, the riohest and 
the healthiest, exclusively for tll8meelves, though 
at present there are only some 2,500 European 
landowners and farmers in the Colony. and oon. 
fined nearly 2~ million natives to reserves, which. 
though technioally inalienable, are being yearly 
diminished and which are to-day one-third of 

,·the ,area reserved 18 years ago. Even in these 
reserves natives do not enjoy a security of ten
ure: they may be turned out arbitrarily. 

Of the land taken up only a tiny bit (some 
5iJ is under oultivation, and even for oultivating 
this area various immoral devices have to be resort
ed to with a vie.rto forcing natives to serve ashired 
labourers on European farms: (1) natives are for
bidden to grow crops for export on their reserves; 
(2) such inordinately high taxes are imposed 
that it takes the native on the average a 
month and a half to earn the amount of his 
tax and another month and a half to save 
it ; (3) they are compelled, like members of 
the oriminal tribes, to carry au identification 
oard on their person at all times, failure· to 
do whioh is a heavily punished orime; (4) finally, 
desertion' is made an offence cognisable by the 
polioe, L e. the European planter need not take 
out a summons. he merely has to report to t)le 
polioe, and the man is hunted down-whatever 
tDe oaU8e of the desertion may have been, cruel 
flogging Or what not. Thus is the native oom
munity of peasants converted into landless 
serfs working at the lowest possible wage on 
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the farms of itl despoilers; but will these land· 
,-grabbers be. kept out? 

* * " 
IT is gratifying to see tbat the 

"AdmlUlon 01 B b G t h di t d . Ual.aebabl •• , om .. y overnmen as reo e 
its offioers to give effeot to the 

-resolution moved in the last session of the Legis. 
·lative Counoil recommending admission of the 
untouohable olass88 to all publio plaoes and insti· 

,tutions (I ike watering plaoes, wells. dharmashalas, 
,oourts, offioes, dispensaries) in so far as the latter 
• belonged to and were maintained by Govern· 
rment. The Bombay Government is also taking 
· ateps to bring this resolution to the notioe of 
-alllooal bodies. It is very opportune that the looal 
bodies will oonsider tbis question just when the 
Kenya wound is so freoh and passil>nate protests 
are being uttered against the raoe cruelty practised 
.b,. Europeans. It is undoubtedly a faot that 
.our enemies are using this great blot on our 
_escutobeon to oover up their own sins, ht UP, there. 
,fore, be true to ourselves and frankly recognise 
,tbat we cannot obtain any redress of the Kenya 
'injustioe until we show readiness in a practioal 
·way to remove a greater injustioe done by our. 
,selves to a large number of our own fellow. 
Gl>untrymen. It may appear as if to the Imperial 
,Government the just pleadings of Indians are as 
notbing before the threat of armed rebellion given 
.by Kenya Europeans, but what really robs our 
plea for justioe of all its force is our own treat· 
ment of the submerged millions. We hl>pe an 

· .. ttempt will be made. when tbe Kenya deoision 
'.is being denounced., to bring home to the publio 
· the iniquity of regarding any part of our popula. 
,tion as untouchable. 

" " " 
THE organisers of the Berar Provin· 

. LIberal Conlerenee cial Liberal Conference which at Akola. t 

held a successful session at Akola 
.. .last Sunday and on the following days, deserve 

great oredit. Both the Chairman of the Reception 
, Committee, Mr. K. G. Damle, and the President, 
,tbe Hon'ble Mr. S. M. Chitnavis, who is one of tbe 
Ministers in the Central Provinces, gave a strong 

,and yet sagaoious lead to Berar in their opening 
addresses. In tbe Central Provinoes tbe difficul· 

,ties of dual Government are perhaps felt less 
.• aoutely tban in many otber provinoes, and yet the 

Minister had no hesitation in asking for an im. 
mediate grant of full provinoial autonomy. He 

,.said tbat there were frequent oonsultations bet
ween the two halves of Government, but owing to 

:the absence of corporate responsibility of Minis. 
· ters. tbese oons.ultations did not yield tbe best 
·resulta. Indeed this joint responsibility of Minis· 
· ters lies at the very root of the new form of govern· 
.ment, and still the practice does not prevail any· 
where exoept that it was in forol1 for some time in 

·the United Provinoes, where the Ministers with 
;great foresight enforoed it of their own ohoice. On 
the Kenya question Mr. Chitnavis was very strong 

· and supported all the retaliatory measures whioh 
are being pressed at publio meetings, including 
the boyoott of Empire Exhibition and an investi· 

· gation into the posibilities of the boycott of British 
· goods, Mr. Chitnavis is himself the Minister of 
.. Industries in the Central Provinces, but unfor· 
· tunately he is not in a position to give effeot to 
the proposals to boyoott tb e Empire Exhibition as 

• a mark: of protest, as it is already being boyootted 
on aocount of finanoial stringenoy. He oannot 
witbhold money from the Exhibition sinoe he has 
~none to give it, 

FASCISM AND THE LEAGUE, 
So the Italian brigand-chief, after killing and 
wounding 102 ohildren and other refugees in Corfu, 
and having by way of ranso:n extorted five lakhs of 
pounds sterling ( of whioh he bas oontemptuousl,. 
tIling baok one into the faoe of his viotim·), hu 
actuallY had to quit, Surely, if the sudden OOOD· 
pation of Corfu was a surprise, this withdrawal of 
the Italian foroes from tbis key of the Adriatio ill 
a greater surprise still. Of oourse Mr. MUBsolini 
now says that he only took it as a .. pledge," to 
make sure that Greeoe would eat all the dirt he 
was ordering her too ewallow ; the swallowing hav. 
ing now been aooomplished, he pleads that there i. 
no further need for his legions to remain in the 
island. Yet, no sooner had Corfu been oooupled 
than the Italian diotator·in.obief reminded the 
world that" it had been Venetian territory for 
four centuries, anyway." No sooner had Corfu, 
the southernmost strategio point of ths Adriatio, 
been seized, thaa Fiume, its northernmost counter
part, was seized similarly. If this is madness. 
there 8eems to be a good deal of metbod in it; if 
these are" pledges," the word is used obviously, 
not in the hitherto aooepted, but in the new sense 
whioh has made the Ruhr famous and M. Poin
care infamous. No, the Italian evaouation of Corfu 
clearly oan only be called" acoording to plan," as 
during the war every retreat by the beaten was 
always desoribed as a "falling back aooording to 
plan." 

Such, we think, is the" scoring" of Italy over 
Corfu. Mr. Mussolini of oourse must go on talk
ing big. He once summed up his Fasoist oreed ia 
the 0las9io phrase: .. It may happen that force. 
will bring about oonsent; but if that fail~, there! 
always remains-force." Mr. Mussolini, olearly 
must go on pretending that this polioy of foroe bu 
done all he intended it to do. As a Fascist, he 
simply has got to live up to the Fasoist re
quirement of being a "strong mao." He 
has got to live up to it, to keep the nation 
behind him; he has oertainly got to live up to it, 
to keep his Fascist party together-a not alto
gether easy ta!k, to judge from the many "purges" 
he has had to administer to this elite of oastor 
oil heroes itself. Henoe tbe lightening ultimata, 
the dramatic suddenness of the buooaneering e][· 
peditions. the demand for fantastio indemnities 
and all the rest of it. Not, one thinks, as if he 
ever believed that a hard world without would 
therEupon take this theatrical blaok·shlrt artist 
at his own valuation. The very noise he makes, 
proves that he knows that, if Italy to-day still 
ranks as one of the three "Great Powers" of 
Europe, it certainly is very very muoh less of a 
" Great Power" than England or Franoe. And 
this "oomplex", whioh in itself is responsible fO~r! 
Italy's imperialistio fever, finds vent in suoh ou 
bursts of Mr, Mussolini's as the one in whioh. 
( on the 4th ult.) he shrieked that" It was time tba~ 
some of those small Balkan States learned thai 
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I*alT il not an inlignlfioant nation of a few 
million inhabitants, but a Great Power strong in 
her own strength." 

The faot remains that Corfu haa been evaouated, 
aUhoug h of all 'hings the most obvious il that, if 
Italian imperialism is to ... realised, It can only 
be baoause the empire over the Mediterranean hal 
reverted to Italy, and tbat if this empire is to 
revert to her, ehe must p.,ssess Corfu, whioh com
manda the Adriatio. Corfu was Venetian for that 
~ery reaBon; and for that reason too N apolean 
made it Frenoh and England (in 18(5) British. 
And if England in 1864 oeded tbe Ioniau lelandl 
to Greeoe, she did ao by an international treaty, 
whioh guaranteed Corfu "forever" a8 a neutral and 
demilitarized zone. This guarantee, this "sorap 
of paper", has been torn up by Italy al effeotively 
as wal done by Germany over the question of 
Belgium: but one is not aware of much offioial 
indigna tion being wasted, either in London or in 
Paris, on the present inoident. On the otber band 
it is very obvious that both Franoe and England 
(whet an inspiring ententtJ 1) have put it very 
plainly that, trample as he migbt on suob niflea 
as international justice, not to mention Greece, 
they would oertainly not allow Mr. Mussolini to 
remain in Corfu. That surely is the real tragedy 
of the whole sorry business-that the oooupation 
jast as much 88 the evaouation of Corfu is a mera 
applioation of Fasoism. 

People usually talit. as if Faloism was neces
earlly a domestio policy only. It is notbing of tbe 
kind. The prinoiple of naked force at home is oer
tainly incompatible with demooraoy; but it is 
alao inoompatible aboad with a world made ssfe 
f or democraoy. As tbe 19U oonstitution of the 
Italian Fascist Party concisely put it: .. Fascism 
does not believe in the vitality or in tbe prinoiples 
that inspire tbe so·called League of Nations." 
Hence Mr. Mus80lini's flat refusal to submit to the 
finding of the League. He wHI submit tc foroe ; 
but til juotice ? Hence the pitiful role oast for tile 
League In tllis bU8lneSs. Consider: the League is 
being appealed to in as flagrant a oase of breaking 
&he peace,·'as is possible to imagine. Wbat does 
&he League do? It promptly adjourns. But time 
being of tbe essence of the business, the aijourn
men\ oannot last. Yet it is evident. if the 
League agrees with Italy. tbat it has no jurisdio. 
tion in aucb a oase, that tbereby it would destroy 
ita own raison d'Otre, If, on tbe other hand. the 
League maintains its right and duty to adjudicate 
Ite\ .. een t .. o of its original 'members: who will 
earry out tbe sentence, if it goes against Italy,· 
one of t, the Bi,r Three ... who made tbe Versailies 
.. Treaty, .. Which made the League of Nations? 
The form ilia eventually deoided upon, as lilrely to 
save tbe appearanoes-and what else does anybody 
care for ?-did not betray much originality even, 
consistiog as it did of tbe old dodge of passing on 
Buoh ticklish questions to the .. Conferenoe of 
Ambassadors ... Tbis" Conferenoe, .. the :Buocel801 
of the onoe "supreme Council of Allies," after 

all means just England, France and Italy: ancr 
for the League to commission thiB .. Conferelloe •• 
to hear Greece', appeal against Italy therefore 
means that the Lesgue will say, Whatever 
England and France wish it to say. Two and ., 
helf years ago Albania had appealed to the· 
League to fix its boundaries. whioh had heen left. 
ill-defined sinoe 1913 and upon which b~th. 
Yugoslavia and Greece were encroacbing. Then' 
already the Cllunoi! of tbe League abjec tly resoh .. 
ed (June 19U) that "being informed that the-. 
Conference of Ambassadors had taken up tbe 
Albanian question, it oonsidered it inadvisable (I). 
to take up the que.tion simultaneously... Having. 
subsequently sent a .. Commission of Enlluiry" to· 
Albania. the League last February forwarded to tha 
Conferenoe of Ambassadors .. a recommendation. 
that the frontier between Greece and Albania in the, 
distriot of Koritza be promptly determined": so· 
that. when a month ago the delimitation party was, 
ambushed and murdered. wbat more fatally easy,. 
than for the League to pass on tbe case to tbe, 
" Ambassadors' Conferenoe"; and if tbat oale .. 
why 1>0& also the .. pledging" of Corfu. which. 
arose out of the murder? Yet in plain languagfil, 
this reference from tbe League to tbe .. Confer.
ence .. means just tbis, tbat tbree oomponent, and. 
there fore, theoretically sublrdinate, parts of the 
League are treated as equal to or rather as greater 
than the wbolll League. Truly he re the impossr~ 

ble has beoome possible, tbe part bein~ prove" 
groater than tbe wbole I 

And tbis deference of the League to the" B ig 
Three" over Albania is unfortunateiy not tbe only 
instanoe of its kind. The Vilna and Memel ques-· 
tions were treated in just tbe same way, and it is
certain tha t no question of political importance. 
will ever be treated differently by tbe League as 
at presant c'lnstituted. The war was said to be· 
waged in order to base inter·national affairs 00. 

tbe lame prinoiple of consent instead of force. 
as intra·national affairs were already beiog based. 
After the Armistioe. the League of Nations was 
devised to fl1lfil tbat demooratic aspiration. Bu\ 
not only has tbere as yet be en no substituLion of 
oonsent for foroe in international affairs: even for 
domestio oonsumption the idea of oonsent hal' 
.lumped so badly, tbat not only Italy and Russia. 
but now also Spain, Greeoe and Bulgaria, h .. ve 
passed to a Government within by Fascism, i. e.. 
naked force. Europe is still suffering from the poison 
of war and instead of getting better, seems to be 
getting daily worse. The League, oreated by vio· 
tors to make vic~ory safe. tied as it is to tbat in
human m'lnstrosity, tbe Versa illes .. Treaty ... 
will never, it is now quite patent. be able to risa 
above the level of its origin: instead of being able 
to help Europe out of the bog, the bog seeml 
rapidly to be gaining botb on League and Europe. 

Notwithstanding the patent hardening of hel" 
tradition of subterfuges into tbeLeagu1's settleJ, 
plllicy, Mr. Bald win however oonsiders, accordIng tc
his speech at the opening of the Imperial Conf.renoe 
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on the 1st. that the part played by the League of' 
Nations in conneotion with the Italo-Greek oris is 
h~s been a "very useful and effeotive one." and -
tliat "the greatest oredit is due to 'it for plaoing' 
the permalllent interests of peaoe abovlII the ill1-, 
m:ediate interests of the League." On our part we 
flatly dissent from this opinion that "had the League 
Dot existed and not aoted as it did, resort to arms 
would almost inevitablY have ooourred." Greeoe. 
being utterly inoapable of fighting again just now, 
would for a certainty have appealed to France and 
England against Italy, and Franoe and England 
WQuid have referred the matter (for appearanoe 
lIake ) to the Ambassadors' Conferenoe, of whioh 
Italy is a member: the very thing the League did. 
The League's rOle ill still "uBeful and effeotive," 
just as far as. any opportunity for publiCI dis
cussion is useful and effeotive. In that sense 
every debating society is useful and effeotive 
and a world-wide debating sooiety must neces
sarily be even "'Very useful and effeotive." An 
international debating sooiety is better than no
thing: but as an alternative to Fasoism. it is use
less. The League was devised to make the 
world safe for demooraoy; it will oertainly 
never fulfil that purpose, as long as it consents 
to play second fiddle to a seotion of the world. 
whioh wants the whole world to remain for ever 
lIafe for World Fasoism. 

THE LATE LORD MORLEY. 
To by far the largest section of the Indian people 
Lord Morley was known as the Seoretary of State 
for India who introduced the measure of reform 
associated with his name and with that of the 
late Lord Minto. To know him only in that 
capaoity is not to know him aright. For the 
"Philosophical Radioal" of earlier years had to 
undergo an infinite amount of heart-searohing 
in sanotioning certain measures. repellent to 
his nature, as Seoretary of State for India. 
Yet the late Lord Morley was not ollly a philo
sophic writer of monographs and essays. He was 
a statesman trained in the sohool of the late Mr. 
Gladstone who defined a stateeman as "one who 
does all that he oan and does not refuse to do 
that beoause he oannot do all that he- ought." 
When one keeps this in mind, one oannot say 
with truth that as the,Seoretary of State for Ind ia, 
Lord Morley swallowed the principles of a life
time. 

For what were those prinoiples? None has 
put them forth so suooinctly and olearly as Lord 
Morley himself when, exaotly thirty. five years 
ago, he answered a oharge made against him by a 
political opponent that he was" the Saint Just 
of our revolution." The answer that he gave then 
is weil worth our IItudy even now. for it helps us 
to understand Lord Morley aright. As the editor 
~f the Fortnightly Review for a deoade and a half, 
Lord Morley wrote oopiously on the Frenoh 
writers of the Revolutionary epooh. In explain_ 

ing their opinions he had to defend them agaillllc 
enggeratioll and misstatement. Siudying the 
history of an opinion or a movement, one hal lo 
delve deep into toplos whioh otherwise one may 
not touoh. And writing upon them, a writer haa 
to stretoh a point here and yield some ground 
there that the whole may group itself into a 
proper perspeotive. A oritioal spirit that neoes
sarUy implied a sympathetio and historioal state
ment of the whole subjeot thus oame to be under. 
stood as in no way different from an entire agree
ment with the view that is IItated. Thus the man, 
writing on a ,evolutionary epooh, its heroes and 
aotors, oame to he himself regarded as a revolution
ary. if not in praotioe, at least in theory. Henoe the 
niokname given to Lord Morley to whioh we have 
alreadY alluded. In the reply, Lord Morley makes 
his position quite olear as a writer and thinker 
no less than as a man of aotion. After main. 
taining that in no sense of the term oan he ever 
be considered as either a dootrinaire writer or 
politioian after the Frenoh model, Lord Morley 
emphatioally claims to be moulded in thought 
and aotion "not by rovolutionists and terrorista 
but by writers and workers that belonged entirely 
to the opposite camp, namely, by Burka, Austin, 
Mill, Turgot and Comte-strange sponsors for the 
theories and prinoiples of the terror." Alld with 
what result? The result was that he nevel came 
to look upon historioal parallels and analogies as 
of any use at al1 In solving praotical p~litioal 
questions. He held strongly to tne view that the 
power of statesmen and publioists over the oourse 
of affairs was striotly limited; that institutiolls 
and movements were not capable of im:nediate or 
indefinite modification by any amount of mere 
individual will; that politioal truths were always 
relative and never absolute; that any proposals for 
sooial and politioal amelioration were not sound 
and praotioal simply beoause they conformed to 
abstraot rights. These proposals were to be 
judged eaoh on its own merits by referenoe not to 
history or abstraot dootrine, but by referenoe lo 
"oonvenience, utility, expedienoy and oooasion." 
For the true and effeotive reformer "the conside
rations of time and plaoe were paramount over all 
other things." In seeking to introduoe a change, it 
will never do to suostitute .. retrograde aspiratioD 
for wise direction, and emotion for the disoovery of 
a law:'['heoruoial diffioulty in all praotioal matters 
was "how to summon new foroe, without destroy
ing the sound parts of a. struoture whioh it has 
taken many generations to ereot." Governments 
were never either set up or reformed by reference 
to abstraot rights. Rather, the art of managing 
these matters well oame easy to those who started 
with the full knowled~e of the faot that all 
govemment was "the art of dealing wisely with 
huge groups of oonflioting interests, hostile pae
sions, hardly reoonoilable aims and vehemently 
opposed foroes." n would, therefore, never do te 
shout out about natural rlgh ts in doing any piece 
of praotical public business that serious politic. 
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involves. Without minimising aught of the positive 
shaping influenoe exeroised ·by great men on' the 
course of events. Lord Morley is careful to remind 
UB that the really great is never grandiose and that 
"the grandiose types mostly faileeL" He also 
adds that "if revolutions at all sucoeeded, the 
prioe paid for the suooess was terrible. "What, then, 
was the use of history to a statesman and a politi. 
cian? Its use was not for the' searohing out of 
parallel.. Analogies from history misled a politi 
oian if "he was not sharply on his guard against 
ihem." No two situations were exaotly alike 
and, therefore, no two solutions oould be exaotly 
on a par, one with the other. History is thus no 
guide in the matter, exoept the aoourate and 
oomplete history of the speoial problem in hand. 
A statesman, politioian and publioist oannot pas
Bibly know too muoh, nor maBter the past oourBe 
and foregone bearings of the special problem in 
hand too thoroughly," No one can overcome 
political diffioulties without knowing how they 
came into existenoe, where they have their roots. 
Of these matters no publioist can even say that he 
haB known enougb. Apart, however, from the 
special problem in hand, the use of history to any 
one who oare8 to nndergc that disoipline with a 
practic al aim iB "to refresh, to open, to make the 
mind generouB and hospitable. to enrich. to impart 
flexibility ,to quicken, and nourish politioal imagin
ation and invention. to instruct in the common diffi
oultieB and the various experiences of government, 
to enable a Btate.man to place himself at a genes 
rous and spaciouB standpoint." This may help a 
great deal. But it cannot help in the manner one 
is inclined to believe. History ought to impres
one great lesson upon every earnest-minded politi
oian, and that is that "the genius of politics has 
not 'all or nothing' for its motto, but seeks on the 
contrary to extract the greatest advantage from 
situations the most compromised and never 
lIings the helve after the hatchet." 

If one weighs carefully the teaching of Lord 
Morley ouUined above, one cannot charge him 
with haviBg gone hack upon his principles in the 
discharge of his duties as the Secretary of State 
for India. India may hold him responsible for 
many an act during his regime that India may not 
like. But India does not know all in the matter. 
And to judge a man on superficial evidence is to 
do him an obvious wrong. 

Lord Morley's greatness lies in tbe world of 
letters and humanities. And those who study his 
monographs On Burke. Walpole, Cromwell, Voltaire 
and others, as well as his monumental biographies 
of Cobden and Gladstone, know how great he 
was and in how many directions. He was 
great as a political biographer. He was great 
as a wise, deep and penetrating critic of move
ments of world-Importance in human history. He 
was great as a master of literary style and 
method and was ,ersatile and deep in his know_ 
ledge of human motives. and character, of 
hu man institu tions and of the men at their helm. 

As may be gathered from the reading of his "Re
oolleotions," be knew tboroughly and described 
faithfully the thought-cunents in later Europeau 
history. Wbo that has read his ,"Miscellanies'· 
and his great little book on"Politics and History,' • 
oan deny him the first rank as a healthy and 
great formative influenoe of his age? Indeed, he' 
waB one of its choioe spirits along witb Hutton 
Bagehot and the noble band of writers that made 
tbe Fartnightly, with Lord Morley at its helm, a 
stronghold of liberal opinion and generous emo
tion. ' Lord Morley's vein in writing is of the 
austere kind. His phrase is apt to be ponderous 
but it is weighted with thought. There is noth-' 
ing of thinness or attenuation either in his style 
or matter. And like his great master Mill. the· 
aim is always social. He goes deep down into.' 
the forces that make an epooh great. And in, 
determining the plaoe of a writer or worker in: 
that epooh, he lays empbasis on his oontributlon: 
to it either a8 a oritio or creator of new forma. 
It used to be said about Macaulay and Carlyle 
that if one read their writings one got a fairly 
good aoquaintanoe with the eighteenth oentury 
that was their prinoipal theme. If one reads 
carefully all the volumes that Lord Morley has 
given to the world.' one would get. an all-sided 
and full view of the many foroes, sooial, politioal 
and religious, that have oontributed to make our 
oentury what it is. And Lord Morley is not 
content to give you mere piotures. He makes 
you think. He gives you tbe sanity and poise. 
the steady vision that helps to clear up the mists 
of the understanding. There is plenty of Idealism 
in all his books: there is inspiration enough to 
lift you to great heights of political and sooial 
thinking. But the gaze is steady and firm, the 
bearings are never missed. And the whole falls 
into a proper perspective. His writings are both 
a stimulant and solvent, full of oritioal and 
historical spirit. And they are eminent above all 
for serious thinking that braces. 

As one thinks of the intelleotual revolution 
worked in one's outlook on life and its many pro
blems by contact with a master mind-like his, one 
cannot help eohoing tbe just and noble tribute paid 
to him on a memorable oocasion by the late Mr. 
Gokhale. Would that the men of the present., 
generation studied' these writings as earne.tly 
and thoroughly as men did in the past. They will 
leam muoh there that will remove the cobwebs on· 
their understanding and set their feet on the right 

'road. For above everything else. La! Morley_ 
was one of those "who sought truth al d desired 
goodness and let the light shine befl re men,'· 
For want of light we do not know if OUJl' opinions 
are true or talse; intellectuallY we live like luna
tics; and politically and morally we are apt to 
constitute a grea' peril to the cause we love. The 
only and proper oorrelative is serious thinking. 
And such a tonic for the mind and the heart we 
get in the works of the men wbo served tbeir gena
ration laithfully and never "let enthusiasm do 
du,y for reasoned scrutiny". 

V. N. N AIK. 
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KENYA HELOTRY. 
WHAT SHALL WE DO NEXT? 

THE deoision of the British Government on the 
Keoya question is extremely farcioal, though the 
status of Indians abroad should have been treated 
as a serious problem. British East Afrioa had 
close trade relations with India for several oen
turies before the advent of the British and it was 
offioially admitted that, but for the Indian pioneer 
settlement, Britain would have no hold there. -= 

The original East African charter of 1888 
deolares that there shall be no differential treat
ment of the subjeots of any power as to trade or 
settlement and definitely mentions that the grant 
was caloulated to be advantageous to the com
mercial and other interests of Indian subjeots and 
to protect them from the necessity of trading 
and residing under an alien rule. Mr. Winston 
Churohill in his book" My Afrioan Journey" 
writes: 

It was the Sikh soldier who bore an honollrable part in 
the oonquest and pacifioation of these Ealt Afrioan aoun
tries. It is the Indian trader who, penetrating himself 
in all sorts of places to whiob. no:white man"would go or in 
which no wbite man oould earn a living, hal more than 
aDyon8 else developed the early beginning. of trade and 
opened up tlte first alender means of oommuuioati OD. It 
was Indian labour th&t the ODe vital Railway on whioh 
everything else depends -"as OOD.structed. It II the Indian 
banker who Bupplies, perhaps the larger Plrt of the 
capital yet available for business and enterprise and 'to 
whom the white settlers have :not hesitated to recur for 
-finanoial aid. The Indian was here long before the first 
British offioer. He may point to 8S many generatiollB 

.of useful industry on the ooast and inland as the white 
Bettlers, espeoially the most reoently arrived oontingentl 
f.om South Africa (the loude.t against him of aU) can 
.oount years of reddenoe. Is it possible for any Govern· 
ment with 8 BBrap of respect for hODest dealins; between 
mall and man, to emb •• k on 8 polioy of delib.rately 
squeezing out tbat native of India from regions in whioh he 
has established htnsel£, under every seourity of publio 
faith't" 

When the Colony ohanged hands from tbe 
Foreign Office to the Colonial Offioe troubles began, 
though Lord Elgin openly deolared that the Imperi·.1 Government would be no party to statutory 
disC!rimination of a raoial oharaoter. The Imperial 
Conferenoe. reoognising the incogruity between the 
position of India as an equal member of the Bri
tish Empire and the eJ:istenoe of disabilities upon 
British Indians lawfully domiciled in some parts 
of the Empire, expressed the opinion that in the 
interests of the solidarity of the British Com
monwealth .. it is desirable that the rights of suoh 
Indians to citizenship should be recognized ... 

In spite of this, in a Crown Colony where 
Indians have settled long bafore any white settler, 
Indians were treated as helots. Now in Kenya 
there are 9651 white settlers and 35,355 Asiatios of 
whom more than two-thirds are Indians, while the 
Afrioan population is 2Ji millions. The white set
tlers complain that the Indians in Kenya are de
manding not merely a measure of representation but 
equal rights with the white settlers and assert tbat 
there was~ promise made in 1904 that the~ oountry 

would be reserved for white population. They assert 
that the Indians ought not to be placed on terms 
of politioal equality with the white men through
out the British Commonwealth of Nations. The 
post-prandial speeoh of Mr. Churohill at the East 
Afrioan Banquet in London in January 1922 stiffen
ed the baoks of these white settlers. 

Lord Cranworth emphatioally stated, regarding 
the future oonstitution of Kenya, thataU three p .. rt
ners, Afrioans, Indians and Europeans, should be 
admitted to one common eleotoral roll on equal 
terms. The Right Hon'ble Srinivasa Sastri is 
perfeotly right when he stated that the question of 
the treatment ofIndians in Kenya was a matter of 
life and death not only to India but to the British 
Commonwealth. The white settiers have demand
ed strict control of Indian immigration with a view 
to ultimate prohibition and segregation of residen
tial a.reas by the exolusion of Asiatios from 'he 
Highlands. These white planters pleaded througb 
their Government to seoure labour from India some 
time ago on the Iolround that there was land suit
able for Indian settlement and the Proteotorate ... as 
popular with Indians, as was shown by the faot 
that there were 3071 Indian settlers In Nairobi 
and 5500 in Mombasa, and their Governor then 
pleaded that labour from India wag absolutely 
essential for the promotion of industries and de
velopment of the Cvlony. The Duke of Devonshire, 
the Colonial Seoretary, has pledged himself 
that DO alteration shall take plaoe in the reserva
tion of the Highlands and he oaunot bind his 
suooessors. The Indian Government's plea for 
equal treatmen~ and ~quality of status was set 
at naught. The memorandllm on Indians in Kenya. 
presented to Parliament by the British Cabinet in 
July 1923 states that tile protection and advanoe
ment of the native raoes in Africa is the duty oast 
on the Government. We know how Indian in
terests are safeguarded in India. This plea of 
trusteeship for the native nces and satisfaotion of 
the legitimate aspirations of all oomnunities iy 
good if real, but Indians :rno,," full well tbat it is a 
camouflage. Tbe reasons for the rejeotion of a 
common eleotoral roll are palp~bly unsound. 
Segregation in townsbips was abandoned, bue 
reservation of Highlands for white settlers was 
approved. Immigration ofIndians is oontrolled in 
the alleged eoonomio interest of the natives. In
dia as a body expressed in unrnistak.ai>le terms her 
indignation that the Britisb Cabinet Should deny 
equal rights of oitizenship in tl:r.e Crown Colonies 
to Indians, while treating the wbite settlers of any 
nationality most favour ably. 

Various suggestions were made by politicians 
to secure redress of these wrongs, but I am afraid 
the only vital retaliatory measure whicb India 
should adopt without any delay, viz. the stoppage 
of emigration of assisted labour to anyCro"D 
Colony whatsoever till the British Cabinet re
oognises the equality of status of Indians, was puC 
in the baokground, tboughresolutions favouring it 
were passed in Bombay. Allahabad, and Madraa 
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'llome time back. Indians. they say. should feel a 
.sense of pride in the Imperial partnership. In these 
talks of Imperial Federation India was treated as a 

-dependenoy without a volition of its own. The pre
sent attitude of the Briti~h Cabinet towards India 
-is clearlylaoking in statesmanship and disoretion, 
-leading to unforsgen disastrous oonsequenoes both 
to India and the Empire. 

The hesitation on the part of some Indian 
:politioians to advooate stoppage of further emigra
tion to Crown Colonies is evidently due to the feBr 
that the slight advantage whioh Indian lao:>urers 
-would get in the inoreased wages in foreign lands 
wonld be lost. I made myself 019sely aequain ted 
with the treatment aooorded tn Indian labourers in 
the Crown Colonies. I have no hAsitation to oom" 
to the oonol usion that Indians were not treated at 

-1Ioll fairly in any Crown Colony and none of them 
were treated as British subjeots in any sense of the 
term. If I am permitted to dive into the problem 
~ oan oite instanoes of how their treatment is not 
-far removed from the: treatment aooorded to them 
in the days of indenture. whioh' was semi-slavery_ 
loan assert without fear of oontradiotion that in 

-no Crown Colony is a fair living ..-age given to 
Indian labourers. A.ny additional member emi
grating to any Crown Colony would flood the 
labour market and 'drive those Indians who are 
already there to aocept starvation wages. In most 
cases these emigrant labourers are hoth physioal 
and moral wreoks. Indians possess no politi!'al 

_status there. The treatment acoorded to them is not 
-at all tempting to labourers here. Why should self-
7especting Indians go there to work on servile oon
ditions? Indians have as a nation lost all prestige 
on aooount of these ooolie emigrants. Indians are 
known as a Coolie rsce in those plaoes. We should 
prevent exploitation of oheap Indian labour 
by the planters for their sole benefit, while 
being ever ready to kick them out when the neces
-sity oeases. Bad sanit .. tion, filthy surroundings, 
low wages and sweating are the lot of our poor 
fellow Indian oitizens. Apart f~om this, there are 
some Colonies which oannot get on without the 
help of Indian labourers. Henoe I am perfeotly 
-oertain that these Colonies, where Britishers 
invested _ more tnan 100 million sterling, would be 
the first to bring pressure on the Home Govern
ment to grant equal politioal status to Indians in 
the Crown Colonies to S80ure Indian labour. It 
is Hhortsignted policy to forago suoh an"oppor
-unity, to raoover the lost prestige and equal s>atus 
with the white settlers. Tne only pertinent question 
4s whether Iadians should be a self.respecting na
tion. If so, why hesitate to advooate stoppage of 

-emigration when our status is denied in the E,npire 
'Snd the request of the Colonies for Indian labour 
now is an affront to our intelligenoe, an insult
<to our honour and an outrage to our feelings? 

B. VENXATAPATI lUJu. 

PROTECTIVE TARIFF I SOME FALLA.erES 
IN this artiole I ehall deal with some oommon 
fallaoies ourrent in India with regard to the 
proteotive tariff. It Is neoessary to examine them 
beoause some of them are, in authoritative quar
ters, aooepted almost as axioms. Also most of 
them are so widely aooepted as artioles of popular 
belief that Ihe real oase for the tariff is only in. 
jured by its being mixed up with them. 
- 1. KEy INDUSTRms. 

It is held by some that the proteotive tariff ia 
tile only means of developing the key industries 
of India, tbat is, those industries whioh are vit~llY 
neoessary for the development of other industries
We may here distinguish these from the depen
dent industries, that is, those industries whioh 
use the produots of the key industries as their 
raw materials. Key industries will inolude the 
industries to produce ooal, petroleum. iron and 
steel, chemioals, dyes, glass insulators, some 
leather goods. eto. It Is no doubt true that no 
country oan ever hope to be industrially eflioien* , 
unless its key industries are developed, that Is, 
unless the basio commodities are produoed with
In the oountry. If any oountry be without the 
resources neoessary for these industries, it oan 
never develop its dependent industries so well by 
importing ·the produots of the key ind?stries 
from outside. Fortunately the eoonomlO re
sOllroes of India are rioh in most of the materials 
neoessary for the development of these industries. 

The question therefore is how to stimulate 
their growtn. A general impression p~evails that 
the proteotive t .. riff is the only effioaolous lLe~n. 
for this purpose. At any rate this is the suggestion 
with regard to an important key industry of India, 
viz. the iron and steel industry." But not only 
is; tariff not suitable for such industries, bu t 
there cannot be any surer mean" of infliotin-; great 
harm on these industries. on the dependent indust
ries, and on the oountry atlarge. The importan~e 
of the key industries lies in t~e faot that their 
produots are essential for other kinds of produots 
which oonfer great benefits upon -the oountry. 
Tnerefore, if a high import tariff be imposed .upon 
those produots, their price will rise in India to 
the full extent of the tariff, unless the rate of the 
tariff be too high and therefore allow some redu
otion in the prioe by internal oompetition. This 
naturally would raise the oost of produotion of all 
the dependent industries. As these latter are the 

.R.port of ,h. Com;it,-;e;;f M~mb~;,; of the Indian L.g! .. 
lature, appointed to oonsider 'What step. Ihawd b~ taken by 
tbe Government: of India to enoourage the 8stabb.hmsnt of 
tbe neoe8sary induatrielt 10 that: .1 large aD amoUDt alii POI
aible of the RI. 150 orore. propos.d to b. I.t .oid. for the •• -
habilitation of the raU way. during the next five 1ear. be 
spsnt in India, and,. further, to advile the Government: of India 
In regard to the r.vI.lon of ,h. !adian 8toreo RD~ •• ; Aprn. 
1923. Vide speoially the joint note by the mlDonty. Alia 
Report of the Indian Fisoal Oommi.oion, paragraph 59: ''The 
q1l8ation of estandlng protection '~o the. manufaoture of stae 
ahould be ODe of the liro' _oubj.ol. for enquiry by ,h. Tarl![ 
B .rd." BDt vide alia paragraph 99.-
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mahr produoers of oonsumption artioles, there 
would tend to be a general rise in the prices of 
most artioles of consumption. This must :lead to 
reduoed oonsumption, whioh must make the 
dependent industries less able to buy the same 
quantity from the key industries'at higher prices. 
If it be argued that tbe key industries should be 
first developed and that we should turn after tbis 
to the development of the dependent industries, 
that also is ineffeotive, inasmuch as the key indus· 
tries can never develop SO long as the dependent 
industries do not buy their produots. In fact tbe 
greater the supposed stimulus given to the key 
industries in the form of a high tariff, that i9, the 
higher the tariff, the greater will be the rise in the 
prioe of these articles and the greater will be the 
inability of the dependent Industries to provide a 
market for them. Thus it is a suloidal polioy to 
impose a tariff fo developing the key indnstries. 
Some means must be devised by whioh the inte
rests of the key and the dependent industries will 
be reoonoiled, and the two will grow together. 
Suoh a devioe it is not difficult to find, if the key 
industries, selected for proteotion; be really key in
dustries, that is, industries whose development 
either means the development of msny dependent 
industries wbich produoe articles of general con
sumption and thus confer great bened ,s upon the 
country a. a whole or whose development means the 
produotion direotly of oommodities, e. g., of rail
way locomotives, wagons, eto., whioh are of great 
utility to the oountry. 

The total benefit of a oommodity to the 
oountry oonsists of the gains of both the oon
Bumers and the produoers. The greater the con
sumption of an article, the wider the olassee by 
whom it is oonBumed; and the greater the amount 
oonsumed by eaoh individual or group of indivi
duals within the oountry, the greater will be the 
gain whioh the oonsumers will derive from that 
oommodity. The reason is to be found in the 
prinoiple of oonsumers' surplus. Th ere fore, if our 
ohoice of the key industries be right, tbey will 
affeot widely the oonsumers of a large number 
of important dependent industries, so that tbe 
total gain of the oonsumers will be greater with 
a greater use of the products of the key industries 
at oomparatively loW' prioes. Tbus ,the solution 
of tbe problem of developing, the key industries 
without injuriQ.g the dependent industries and 
therefore the oommunity in general and ultimately 
tbe key industries themselves, lies in tbe latter's 
development witbout any substantial inorease 
in their prices. If such industries require protec
tion it means that of the two items whioh make 
up the total gain to tbe oountry, one, vi&, the gaiD 
of the consumers, is a positive figure, while the 
other, viz., tbe gain of tbe producers, ·is a negative 
figure, that is, it is a, net loss to the produoers. If 
Buoh industries be pr~perly chosen, that is, those, 
whioh are useful and likely to succeed, it mean/! 
that tbe gain' of the cionsumers will be very great 
and that the 1088 of ' the produoers will be campa. 

ratively very small. In such oircumstanoes the 
interests of tbese key industries, their dependen'" 
industries, and of the direot or indirect consumers 
of the produots of both can be reconciled by taz
ing the consumers in order to pay a subsidY to 
the ke:", industries. Tbis will convert the loss of 
the producers in the key industries into a gain. 
This will not raise the prioe of their prodUcts, at 
tbe same time t!lat the key industries will develop 
as effeotively as with the tariff. Thus the pro~reS8 
of the dependent industries will not be hampered 
and may even be enoouraged with a fall of their 
oost of production. The oonsumers will also gain 
inasmuoh as the taz which they will pay by way 
of direct subsidy to the key Industries will be more 
than compensated by their gain as oonsumers ow
ing to the development of the dependent industries" 
that is, there will be a Det gain to them to the 
eztent of the difference between the positive 
oonsumers' surplus and the negative producers·' 
surplus, L e. tbe 108s. This seems to be the only 
way Ollt of the diffioulty. In suoh cases tbe.' 
tar.ff will not develop tbe industries, for tbe rise 
in the prioes of their produots will reduce their
market; it will hamper tbe development of tbe depen_ 
dent iudustries, for the rise in their oost of produc
tion will put tbem at a disadvrantage; and it will 
injure the consumers sinoe they will be paying a 
higher price for the produots of both without muoh, 
ohanoe of developing either. 

( To be continued. ) 
PRAFULLAOHANDRA BASU. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( FlIOIl CUB OWll' OOBBESl'OlI'DENT.) 

Loll'DOlI', AUG. 16. 

THERE is a reaotionary and indiscreet weekly· 
here called the Putriot, wbiob is open to all the 
Die-hards, Fasoisti, and Anti-Semites that thili" 
oountry oan produoe and tbey are influential, it 
few. It is a sort of weekly distillate ofthe wor., that 
the Morning Post oontains. HeTe Lord Sydeuham 
holds forth to his beart's content upon the absorb
ing theme of the disintegration of India. Wby he 
should write so bitterly about tbe administration 
of those great statesmen who at presen~ preside 
over the destinies of India at the India Office it is 
a little hard to say. If Lord Sydenbam and Sir 
Michael O'Dwyer do not find things cosy for them 
under the post-Montagu regime at the King Charlea 
Street offiaes, it oan only be for some tempera
mental differenoes between them and the Whiteball 
divinities, for as to polioy there can be no great 
barrier between tbem, notwitbstanding Lord 
Winterton's ocoasional display of sparring with 
their prota~onist in the House of Commons, Sir
Charles Yate, whose \ubanity is only exceeded by 
his malioious inferences as to the situation in 
India, which he and his collaborators of the Indo
British Assooiation have done 80 mucb to bring i 
about. There is no doubt that tbe very worst , 
Bervioe that lIon-oo-operation has done here is to. j 
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'JIron to soeptioal Britishers that India is a dog 
"*hat o~nnot bite. The generally. prava.iling feeling , 
in this oountry is that BriUsh rule there is aafe 
for another generation. Eminent B~Ushers who I 

11an rat~rned here during the laat fe,wm!lnths aU : 
-U the same tale, and there is no dou~t that it 
",m be l'lIpeated throughout tjle land when Sir 
~orge Lloyd does us the honour of res"ming his 
rIIsideooe among us. That is why some !If the 
most experienoed Indians who have oome here ' 

',tltrongly depreoate empty threats and pointless, if 
wdigna~t, protests regarding the Crown Colonies 
and Dominions, Mera objurgation and fulmina
~on oalUlOt supply the plaoe of organized Be* 

-development and external propaganda. If the 
Kenya oontr{)versy hall any lesson to teaoh in 
India it is surely this, that we here are realist's, 
'We respeot those who are strongly organized, and 
'we prefer those British territories to others where 
oaotive, dynamio effort is either paralysed or else 
is se> dissipated by internal quarrels and sooial 
weaknesses as to be easily ignored in the "settling" 

'of disputes. Take, for instanoe, the present riots 
'between Hindus and Mussulmans in Northern 
India. They are almost daily the theme of 
:disparaging telegrams from the Indian oorrespond
.ente of the Morning P08t and the IJaily Telegraph. 
<>oeasionally the correspondents of the Times 
join' in. What oan the Indian spokesmen here 
validly say in reply to those who oast these things 
in their teeth, as a reason for delaying the rate of 
,Indianisstion of the Servioes? What is the use of 
trying to oonceal manifest weaknesses P Is it not 

,'better t:> recognise them frankly and take mea-
tlures to ramed) the evil? That is the real hope of 
the future. Had India been as rRally and effective

,ly united ,~bout tbe Kenya matter as the country 
':wail on the platform and in the press. it is incon
ceivable that the matter would have been decided 
as it has been, for India would have been so far 
on the nad to Dominion status, whioh to-day 
must b,e her immediate objective. 

In this week's Solicitors' Journal there is an 
. interesting paragraph bearing upon ourrent con
ditions in India. The periodical recalls Sir Alfred 
Lyall's remark, in his monograph on Warren 
Hastings. Telling how Hastings gave evidence in 
,extreme old age, thirty years after his return from 
Bengal before a Committe. of the House of 
Commons inquiring into Indian reforms, and how 
his evidence was so out of date that it disappoint-

... d all his admirers, Lyall goes on to point Ollt the 
paradox of the East. "Although we talk justly, of 
"h" 11. • E t"h" ' • e unc anglng as, e saj's, yet the sooial and 
politioal oonditions of India change so very rapid
ly that administrative experienoe aoquired there 
goes out of date far more quickly than it does in 
Europe. Retired ciVilians find in ten years tha t 
their information is out of date, and that their 
views are not oonsidered worth discussing by 
young members of the Service home on leave." 
However true that might have baen when Sir 
.Alfred Lyall wrote, it is trebly true to.day, whe n 

•••• --- --- --------_____ •• -0 _____ _ 

an absenoe from Ind,i!, of two T,eara 9la~ es aile 
out of date. But Lord S,d,en~am, "lid, his 00). 
leaguea in, misrepresentat~!lndo 1I0t' appear 'e> 
remember this. 

CONTINENTAL LBTTER. 
BAISENBEROID W'''phalil. 

BEPTEMBEa 9th, . ..,. . ~ 
THERE oan be little doubt that the perIod of "pas. 
sive resista~oe'; in)he Rhineland and In Westphi.· 
1Ia is drawing to an 'end. The spirit of the 
populati~n, it is true, is unbroken, tJ1.eir, oonC1ep. 
tion of the politioal situation is unaltered • 
. their hatred again,st ,the op~r~ss~rs has inor~as~d 
from day to day, but in spite of all that the mov!,
ment is doomed beoause the economia loss of blood 
is too great. What all tortures have not been 
able to produoe is being brc;',ught' 'about by t~e 
appalling state of the rate of exchange. In a few 
days, in spite of all energetio endeavours from the 
new Government to stop the i,nfIation by impoBi~g 
enormous taxes on those parts of the nation that 
had hitherto got off cheap, a Russian state of 
things will have been reaohed in regard to finan
cial matters. Great distriots there are where al
ready tbe currenoy has;almost lost its meaning. In 
the Westphalian country, for instanoe, whera I 
write this, payments in money are in very 
many oases aooepted with reluotanoe from stran
gers only. The people have returned among 
themseves to more primitive methods: the servants. 
the dootor, the lawyer, the apotheoary being paid 
in hundredweights of rye. Rye-ourrency has re
plaoed money-currency. It is easy to imagine the 
diffioulties oonneoted with this sys tem. You can
not pocket a sack of rye as you used to do a 

, mark I It indicates in fact the break-down of the 
whole financial system of Germany whioh has 
been unable to stand any longer the tremendous 
losses oaused by the great anti-Frenoh strike on 
the Ruhr, the most gigantio strike the world has 
ever seen . 

Enormous sl1ms of ready money have been 
robbed by the Frenoh authorities in 'the ocoupied 
distriots, but greater are the values which have 
been destroyed by the oooupation. Qne must bear 
in mind that since the 11th of January the Reich 
pays the wages for abput 600,000 working-men who 
are ~ither oompelled to do nothing or whose pro. 
ducts oannot be sold. Moreover, already at present 
there is a latent unemployment in the .indust,ry 
of the unoocupie'd Germany of about 30 per o,!ot 
whioh expresses itself mostly in reduced hours of 
work. Worse conditions are threatening in.the near 
future. The output of ooal having in many oases 
oome to a standstill by the oooupation, or being 
unavailable in the other parts of the country be
cause of it, vast amounts of English ooal have 
had to be Imported, a measure :which is in itself 
suffioient to briog about an extraodinary inorease 
in the cost of production. ~The German export hall 
oonsequently decreas.ed rapidly, from 6U ~il-
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lion gold mark in May to S80 in Jnne and 105 in 
.July. The prioe of the neoessaries of life rises not 
daily but hourb. Under these oircamstancel. 
l"EAOII is the mOlt urgeut ueoessity. 

A wise Government, it is bue, should have, 
aDtioipated these things and acted aocordingly.; 
Bo doubt many mistakes have been made. As to . 
the Ruhr invasion however, it was diflioult to' 
act differently. the whole of publio opinion beiog 

,1IDaDimous in its indignation and its will to 
18sist The attitude of the British Cabinet has 
greatly oontributed to strengthen this resistanoe 
aDd to keep it aUve. A man who lIees himBIIlf 
atteoked by robbers will part with his shirt as 
long as he hears his ory for help answered by a 
well-known voioe from afar. The voio_alas I-has 
become silent again. That is why a feeling of. 
deep disappoin tment as to the British politioians 
pervades the whole. of Central Europe to·day. 
The premiership of Mr. Baldwin seemed to an
Dounoe a new course of politics. We all knew 
that his path would bl! thorny, but what nobody 
expeoted was that he woald give up his jouroey 
as soon as the first thorn pricked him. The future 
wiIlshow if England, if the world at large, profits 
by it. For the end of the "passive" resistance being 
in sight, the aims of France beoome more dis
tinct, and these aims mean a menace to England 
whioh nobody can overlook. 

The new German Chancellor Stresemann, a 
olever man, although (as his attitade during 
the war made clear) by no means a far
.ighted politioian, has began his career with 
some speeohes, whioh try to avert tbe un· 
avoidable· by offering concessions to France. 
The whole eoonomic Bubstance of Germany, 
inclUding the railways, il being presented as a' 
pledge for the reparations. International oontrol 
of Ie is agreed to, a fusion of French and German 
industry is proposed. The Frenoh presl takes 
these things as mere symbols of the relenting 
18sistsnce. Frenoh politios do .not seem to be 

'II8riousb influenoed by them. Their aim beoomes 
olearer than ever by a new ordinanoe issued in 
the oooupied district by which the Frenoh ocoupa
tion authorities claim the right to obtain know
ledge of every offioial dooument destined felr 
members of the German administration and to 
fill the vacant posts of the German administration 
wUh persons they think fit for them. It is easy 
to see that measures like these fall little short 
of an outspoken annuation. What it means to a 
lIOuntry in which all respeotable people shrink 
from the touch of the invader all if from somebody 
nnolean need not be said. The neEt step, however, 
will be the demand that Germany submits to this 
state of things as the legal one. HUDger has 
oompelled Germany to sign the Versailles Treaty, 
and hunger, it is to be feared, will compel her 
be!~~ yinter to sign a new Treaty, which makes 
lrranoe p~~ctioally the possessor of Ruhr aDd 

~ Rhine, that ~ .the lord of all Enrope. What Herr 

.' __ ,U' '\" .111 Ibn ,nnmob" b. 

only a few minor item a, of tb. new treat)'. Frelloh 
indnstry will suok up the German ooal.mlnes. 
Those Germau industries which mean a competi
tion to Franoe will be brollght to a standstill. 
Franoe evidently thinks to be able ill this way to 
oompete with English Industry all over the world, 
the more so as It will keep the enslaved German 
employees and workers in a state of semi.starva
tion and makes them work on the lowest pOBsible 
wages. 

The whole thing means an enormOUB reac
tion not only from the politioal point of view, 
but also from the standpoint of social progreaa. 
For unsympathetic as tbe features of all oapita
lism are, one mUBt not forget tbat Frenoh oapi
talism has an espeoially ugly and oruel faoe. 
This to a large extent uplainB the nature of the 
passive resistanoe of the Westphalian working
man. It was not tbe result of his belief in tbe 
right of self·determnation of the nations only. but 
also his fear to lose all the social rights that he 
has won in the hard struggle of more than two 
generations, including the eight hoars' day. which 
determined his attitade. He is not in the dark 
about the things that threaten him. Those Upper 
Silesian induslrial works which have passed over 
into the hands of Frenoh employers offer a warn
ing of what will beoome of the rights of the 
working man in ·the Rahr distriot under the 
Frenoh rule. The absolute impotenoe of the lI'renoh 
trade-unions too speaks volumes. Moraover. 
though it is true that the great entrepreMKrs of the 
Stinnos type are in many respects not the 
particular glory of their oountry, still jastice 
demands to acknowledge that they could not be 
what they are, unless everyone of their 
employees knew that they too are hard
working men, by no .neans frogu consumere 
rrati. It serves to take the edge off the diflioal tiea 
that arise out of the social antagonism hetween 
employer and working· man in these distriots that 
the furmer lives and works in the midst of his 
mell who cannot fail to see tbat the greater part of 
his time is by no means spent on idle amusements. 
but on the improvement and utension of the enter
prise. It is this very trait of German industrialism 
that has greatly oontributed to the great pro
grass of G6rman i1!dastry before the world. war in 
creating n.w possibilities for work and sale. 

The type of the great French Industrialist is 
diff .. ent. There are, it is true, a few el:oeptions to 
the rule, but on tb.e whole the different J'renoh atti
tude towards life makes itself felt nowhere more 
strongly tban iu these circles. Frenoh entrepreneu-, of the Krnpp type do not 'as a rule appear 
at nine o'clook in the morning at the latest in 
theirofli 3e in order to take as fall a share of work 
during the day as everybody else. They move 
to PAris. the great Earopean oentre. of ,the 
joie de flivr~, in order to "Ii,.. their life" as theYi 
call it, and their ambition with regard to their i 

industrial work is confined to tbeir endeavour to~ 
see tbe Sbares reaohing suoh hEights at the, 
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CBouree' al to enable them to make large stook. 
8lI:obange gain!'. This aim requires more than 
anything elss high dividends. You oannot, ho ... • 
ever, make ne ... investments and poy hio:h divi. 
dends at tbe same time. So improvements and 
extension of the works naturslly luffer. This is 
one of the reasons why Frenoh industry oould not 
in tbe past keep paoe with Central Europe. 
Another oonsi.ts in the want of effioienoy that 
oharaotedoes the French entrepre7lPUrll in regard 
to their teohniaal ability. Tbellaok the necessary 
aoouracy and neatness whioh lD other pariS nf the 
world are met with. It is evidently due to these 
ehortaom ings that the great foundries of Lorraine 
which used to flourish in German hand. began ta 
have detiaits as soon as the Versailles Treaty 
mads them pass nver into Frenoh ownership, long 
before tbe Ruhr aonfliot de ~rived them of the 
German coke whioh plays 80 important a part in 
the great struggle now. 

What general effeot in these oiroumstanoes 
the ohange of ownership-for notbing less is 
intended-of the works in the Ruhr district would 
mean, is easy to be imagined: it would exert a 
paralysing influence where the greatest aotivity 
and tbe spirit of initiative is required to oon· 
quer the misery produoed by four years of 
open and as many years of hidden war. 111 either 
would it take the intolerable burden of the Lon
don ultimatum off the shouldere of an almoRt 
llrushed Germany. For owing to onr diffioul. 
ties the stock· exchange value of the shares 
.of the indu.trial works in question is rather low. 
That means tbat the Frenoh would take them 
over for a trifling prioe and the reparation sum 
of 132 millinds of gold-marks fixed by the Lon· 
don ultimatum would only be inoonsiderably di. 
minished by what they ... ould allow for tbem. 
So the old system of squeezing the last penny out 
of Germany would go on unaltered no matter if 
Rhine and Rubr were Frenoh or formed for inter. 
national decency's sake an .. Independent Rhine. 
Slate" under Frenoh guidance. May be tbat the 
pressnre wonld be relaxed if the Frenoh aim, 
which M. Poincare only lately in a publio 
speech hinted at, was reaohed--to dissolve again 
Germany intoa oonglomerationoflhtle States. It is 
oharacteris'ic for the progressiveness of the rulers 
of Franoe that what their prinoiral political 
idea has in view is notbing else but a silly 
*l11ning back of the wheel of history. 

LEVIN L. SOHUOKING. 

REVIEW. 

THE POPULATION QUESTION. 
WRIGHT, HAROLD: POl'llLATlON.. (Cambridge 

Eoonomic Handbook.) 1923. '~x4,~ p.p. 
178. (lloisbet and Co, Ltd., London.) 

TuB phenomeoal depletion of men and resources dOl. 
ing the world war is bound to attract the atteut.ion 
to the probiem of population of all interested 
in the recoostroction after the war. For the time 
being it appears that the teaChing of Malthus and 
Mill bas become antiquated and the need of the honr 
is the increase of popnlation. A book, therefore 
dispassionately reViewing the whole data and outli: 
ning the main features of the problem is Jecidedly 
"!'elcome •. The qn~.ti?n is tbe gre"test of all qnes
tions and mvolves mstlocta and emotionil which are 
of the deepest and most primordial. 

Th.. author begin' by giving the hiatol'1 of 
popnlation theoriel and a full account of the e~ 
of MalthU8, the great olanio on, the lubjeot. The 
oonclusion of Malthus was that a deoline in general 
standard of comfort was inevitable if population con
tinned to increase. MaUhns tookta gloomy view of 
the prospects of mankind. After a time there WIllI 
"reaction against Maltbus when the IndnstrialilllB 
of the new era showed increasing returnl and thll1'II 
was a large increase of wealth. Mill spoke of the 
J;rogress of civilisation inoluding under that tel'lll 
skill, invention. mechanical improvements and. 
transport facilities. The Great War, however, hal 
.. proved that we were living in a fool's paradise" 1IB4 
to.day England has got 46 millions of people tG 
feed, for whom she must export, and that meane 
exhanstion of coal and other resources. The civilisa
tion of the 19th century has simplr increased the 
numbers, and pressnre of the populatIon On the meaue 
of subsistence is being felt again. So we are re
turning to Malthu. again. 

After this the food and raw material. o(tha 
world are discussed and the conclusion arrived at • 
that the law ot diminisbing retorns is operatiDg 
flowly but surely. We think that tbe oonclnsion. 
quite sonnd lind ougbt to be a warning against a too 
lacile optimism w hieb exists in certain quarters in 
England about a tendency to perfection leadiug 

Ultimately to a millenium. 
With regard to coal and iron the position of 

Eorope and especially Great Britain is disquieting • 
The British costs w~re quadrupled during the war 
and after a centnry coal would not be 88 cheap as it 
is to·day. It shonld be noted here that the book is 
written from the point of view of Britain and COIl· 
seqnently the possibility of importing coal from 
America is viewed with apprehension. 

The phenomenon ofa falling birth·rate is now 
experienced in almost all tbe countries of Europe 
and it is snrmised that voluntary restraint is the 
main cause operating. Prof. Wright believes that 
the birth·rate will jail still more and opines that it is 
bet ter to limit birth· rate tbau adjnst the balance by 
a high de~th·rate. 

With regard to international problems the most 
eomplicated qnestion is whether they are bron~ht 

abont merely by the pressure of population. The 
scramble for places nnder the sun and the rage for ex:· 
ploitation of backward races ultimately meau nothing 
more than the pressure of population on the means 
of Eubsistence. It is interesting to see the contrast 
here between Malthn~' idea of war as reducing the 
population and our idea of it as reducing the 
productivity of nations . 

.. It would seem tbat modern war is not a check 
to populatiou in the Malthusian sense at all." It 
diminishes men, bnt it diminishes food and other 
necessaries to a larger extent. From the stand point 
of the pacifist this is a welcome addition to his other 
arguments against war. Admitting this, however, 
the author is careful i~ adding that wars are due to 
complex: canses and pOllulation is only one amongst 
others.· " 

The emigration pro~leme reveal the unpleasant 
truth that the present tendency is away from co-opera
tion and towardS a keen 'nd self·seeking nationalidm. 
Thieleads to a bitter struggle for the necess"ries of 
life. The proper remedy ill the supremacy of reasou 
over blind impnlse; in other words restraint of 
population all ronnd. So f"r the anthor is ou firm 
ground. But we are/constrained to remark that 

I ,. 



r"6TiRiouri8Ji'd tfmotiOnal tOnailieftltiGD:8 Ilre SQ elonly 
interwoven With the prOblem of population that It 
would be unscientifio to jUdge the question as a purely 
material issue to be decided ooly withrefereoce 
to liubsipteoce'. In any /lase it is oot safe to dogma
tise over this solutioilo' ' 

1;h8 D'b.Jelfeatore abbut' the nook is 'the con
eiaeration of the ,q~alit1 of the'populati?b. A whole 
c1bapter at tile end 18 devoted to thiS tOJ>IC. 10 most 
of the books on the snbject the question has been 
treatecl, only Ijuantitatively. Statistics reveal diffe. 
rence in the fertibility 'of' different. classes. The 
worst stocks breed (astest 'and the result is racial 
deterioration. The anthor, however, admits that 
Engenics is an infant Bcience and too mnch 
should not be maae of the present labels of higher 
and lower. The present class is likely to be 1108 good 
as the higher classes. _ No ~.onnection has been 
established between wealth and quality so far. 
Equality of opportnnity is needed not only in the 
interests of justice "but to enrich the world hy open· 
ing the reeervoirii ot' hidden talent" among the 
poor. The difficulty Of Eugenics lies in our in· 
ability to answer the question ,. What is tDe ideal of 
our breeding and what type are we to regard as our 
goal?" 

As against the socialist, however. the author 
says that no claim to a certain standard of comfort 
on the part of every child crin be conceded unless 
Bociety also regulates the number. J?hus weare 
back to Maltho8 again. The parents ar9 responsi· 
ble for the mpport of the child·not acciety. 

Prof. W right is to be congratulated on 
giving in the small compass of 178 pages a very 
clear account of one of the knottiest I,roblems in 
Economics and Sociology. 

V. N. G. 
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